Dedicated to Professor M . Frederick Hawthorne on the occasion of his 65th birrhduy
Lanthanide chemistry is dominated by large, anionic ligands which meet the steric and electronic demands of these large electropositive metals. On the other hand, the chemistry of simple lanthanide complexes of general formula LnZ, in which Z is a small anionic ligand such as methanide, methanolate, ethanolate. or dimethylamido. is poorly developed since these complexes are either unstable or insoluble. [',21 The only homoleptic lanthanide complexes with small ligands which are tractable enough to be definitively characterized by X-ray crystallography are the hexamethyl "ate" complexes [LnMe,13-of the late lanthanides Ho, Er, and Lu. [~] We describe here a method for the synthesis of isolable, soluble lanthanide complexes of small ligands Z (Z = NMe,, Me) which also provides a convenient route to heterometallic complexes which have component combinations of interest with respect to polymerization and the formation of materials from molecular precursors.[41 We also report details of the first structurally characterized molecular complexes containing a lanthanide metal and gallium. For many years it has been known that trialkylaluminum complexes will add to lanthanide complexes containing bulky stabilizing co-ligands to form bridged heterometallic species such as those given in Scheme 1 .
Recently, we have shown that AIMe, will also bridge and stabilize metal ligand combinations such as Y(OCMe,), in [ y { ( p -OCMe,)(p-Me)A1Me,},][91 and [(C5H,SiMe,)Y(OCMe3),1 in [(C5H,SiMe,)Y{(p-OCMe,)(p-Me)A1Me,),l . [' ' I We now report that AIMe, will not only react with soluble reagents containing bulky ligands, but that it will also react with and solubilize the insoluble materials formed from reactions of lanthanide halides with small anionic hgands.
The reaction of anhydrous NdCI, with three equivalents of LiNMe, (Z = NMe,) in THF at room temperature formed a blue material which was identified as 1 a [Eq. (a) ]. Reaction of AIMe, or GaMe, with a suspension of 1 a in hexane yielded the hexanesoluble products 2a (violet-blue) and 2 b (blue), respectively. The intensely colored solutions of 2 are stable at room temperature. Evaporation of the solvent results in oily residues which solidify at -35 "C. These solids slowly decompose at room temperature to form large colorless crystals of [{ Me,NMMe,} 2] (M = Al, Ga (4))["] which sublime to the top of the container. Compounds 2 a and 2 b can be isolated in 80 % yield by crystallization of the initially isolated solids from hexane at -35 "C; the molecular structure of 2 b is shown in Figure 1 
X-ray crystallography revealed that compounds 2a and 2b are isostructural, which is somewhat surprising considering the structural differences of the aluminum and gallium starting reagents and their different bonding patterns towards transition metal cent e r~. ' '~] The overall structure shown in Figure 1 lacks the threefold symmetry found in ~{(p-OCMe,)(p-Me)AIMe,)] .[91 Instead, there are only two symmetrically identical [ (,u-NMe,)(p-Me)MMe,] chelating units (involving N1 and Nla) which have planar four-membered Nd-C-M-N metallacyclic rings. The third NMe,MMe, unit involving N2 is disordered about the twofold symmetry axis and the methyl groups attached to aluminum or gallium in this unit are not as close to the Nd center as those in the other two units. A planar four-membered ring is not formed because neither of the two closest carbon atoms, C6 and C7, lie in a plane with Ndl, N2, and M.
The five ligands directly bound to Nd in 2 describe a distorted square pyramid in which N2 is slightly disordered. The Ndl -N1 distances of the bridges (2a, 2.435 (4) (2.443(9) A).r1s1 The Ndl -N2 distances are similar to the Ndl -N1 lengths (2a. 2.433(8); 2b, 2.362(10) A). The Ndl --C1 distances (2a. 2.70815); 2b, 2.749 (7) A) are similar to the Sm- (16) 2.073(6), A) the M-N bond lengths (2a, 1.950(5) and 1.955(8) 2; 2b, 2.048 (6) and 2.043(11) A), and the terminal MI-C(methy1) distances (average: 2a, 1.958 (9); 2b, 1.984(11) A) are not unusu-a1, [7, 8. 13bl Although solvent-free heterometallic peralkyl compounds like NaBMe, and LiAIMe, (Z = M e ) have been very common reagents for a long time, 
The reaction of 1 a with six equivalents or an excess of GaMe, under mild conditions (room temperature. hexane) afforded the heterometallic peralkyl complex 3 in 84% yield [Eq. (b) ].
The formation of 3 is likely to occur through an intermediate 2 b, which can be seen clearly by the disappearance of M-NMe, vibrational modes in the IR spectra. The formation of the very stable 4["] undoubtedly helps drive the reaction to completion. Complex 3 is not sublimable and decomposes above 50 'C under high vacuum. Both 3 and 4 are very soluble in hexane and can be separated by fractional crystallization at -35 "C. Complex 3 crystallizes first as large blue pyramids (edge lengths ca. 5 mm).
after which 4 crystallizes as colorless cubes. Complex 3 was characterized by IR spectroscopy, elemental analysis. and X-ray structural analysis (Fig. 2) . [19] The methyl groups in 3 are arranged in an octahedral geometry around Nd and a tetrahedral geometry around Ga. Each Nd-C-Ga-C ring is planar to within < 0.07 A. The fact that octa- 2.619(10). Ndl-C6 Z.S97(11), Ndl-C9 2.581(10). Ndl-C10 2.599(10). Ga-(/i-C) hedral lanthanide complexes exist which contain larger bridging groups, for example 2a, and smaller metals, for example p { ( p -OCMe,),(p-Me) AIMe,] suggests that the coordination environment around neodymium in 3 is sterically unsaturated. Complex 3 differs from the -ate complexes mentioned earlier in that the lanthanide metal is more electropositive than the other metallic component (electronegativities : Nd z 1.1, Ga z 1.8[201) . Therefore 3 is better described as a gallate ([GaMeJ) rather than a neodymate ([NdMe,13-) complex, although the most important aspect of this difference will be in the reactivity.
The Nd-C distances in 3 are close to that of the Nd-C bond length of 2.65A expected in the unknown [Nd{(p-Me),Li(tmeda)) ,] on the basis of Shannon radii["] and the known Ho and Er structures. [2a,b1 Other relevant Nd-C distances are 2.53(2) and 2.70(2) A in [{(C,H,CMe,),Nd(p-2.517 (7) A in [{(C,Me,),Nd[CH(SiMe,)2]}],"3"1 and 2.506 (7) A in [Me2Si(C,Me,)2Nd{CH(SiMe3),) ].~z3b1 The Ga-C distances in 3 are similar to those in 2 b.
The exchange of NMe, groups for methyl in reaction (b) is likely to occur in a stepwise fashion; examination of the analogous lanthanum system 1 b with four equivalents of GaMe, provided the partially exchanged complex 5 [Eq. (c)]. which was characterized by elemental analysis, NMR spectroscopy. IR spectroscopy, and X-ray structural analysis (Fig. 3) .Iz4] The isolation and characterization of complexes 2, 3, and 5 demonstrates that insoluble, oligomeric lanthanide complexes of small ligands can be "cracked" under very mild conditions (room temperature, hexane) by the attack of strong, soluble Lewis acids to form alkane-soluble, tractable compounds. This approach to developing the chemistry of lanthanide complexes of small ligands should be general; preliminary results show that species such as "Ln(OMe)," and InR, fit in this scheme. 
